
Isolationist America and 

the Coming of WWII





U.S. isolationist

Roosevelt wasn’t isolationist

 Not popular; had to stabilize economy first

U.S. formally recognizes Soviet Union 

(1933)

Why?



 Previous relationship between U.S. and Latin 
America?

Roosevelt’s goals
 Friendship

 Develop trust

 Collaborate on economic and political goals

Roosevelt’s actions
 Removes troops from Haiti (since 1915)

 Repeals Platt Amendment (Cuba)

 U.S. doesn’t right to intervene

 “He may be an S.O.B. . . . “

Results?



Congressional 
investigation

Senate Munitions (Nye)

Committee, 1934-1935

“Merchants of Death”

“ . . . war is not a 
matter of national 
honor and national 
defense, but a matter 
of profit for the few.”

Furthered isolationism



 Neutrality Act of 1935 empowered president (upon state 
of war)

1. embargo on arms shipments

2. U.S. citizens traveling on belligerents' ships did so at own risk. 

3. no trade limits on useful war materials (copper, steel, oil, etc.) 

 Neutrality Act of 1936 no loans/credits to belligerents

 Neutrality Act of 1937 included civil wars; added 
strategic materials to embargo list, made travel on 
belligerents' ships unlawful



Want to dominate 

Pacific

 “Greater East Asia 

Co-Prosperity 

Sphere”

needed raw 

materials/markets

 Invaded Manchuria 

(northern China) 

1931



 Invasion 

condemned by 

League of Nations

No sanctions

Japan withdraws 

from League

U.S. condemns 

invasion



 Invades China in 

1937

U.S. embargoes 

steel in 1940

 Invades French 

Indochina 

(Vietnam) in 1941

U.S. embargoes oil 

in 1941



Fascism
 State control of 

economy

 Subordination of 
individual rights

 Anti-labor unions, 
anti-communist

 Extreme nationalism

Mussolini 
consolidates power 
in 1922



Looking to expand

Failed to conquer 

Ethiopia in 1895

 Invades in 1935

Emperor Haile

Selassie pleads 

with League of 

Nations for help



Some wanted oil 

embargo on Italy

League refused 

sanctions

Ethiopia taken 

over



 Early 1920’s economy 
destroyed by Treaty of 
Versailles

Hitler creates National 
Socialist (Nazi) party 

Goal: revenge for 
treaty and war guilt 
clause

 Attempted overthrow 
in 1923

While in jail writes 
Mein Kampf



 1933 – Germany withdraws from League of 
Nations

 1936 – Reoccupation of Rhineland (violated 
Treaty)

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SpxdYTNkbe
4

 1938– anschluss annexing Austria

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cHCpMfLVzos

 1938 – annexes Sudetenland

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A38RdXFFph
A&NR=1&feature=endscreen

 1939 – invades Czechoslovakia

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CSe1Yuk0jsc

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SpxdYTNkbe4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cHCpMfLVzos
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A38RdXFFphA&NR=1&feature=endscreen
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CSe1Yuk0jsc


 Hitler and Mussolini’s 
“training ground”

 Spanish fascist 
Francisco Franco began 
civil war against 
Republican government 

 Hitler and Mussolini 
supported Franco

 The Soviet Union 
supported government

 The British, French, and 
Americans did nothing



Guernica by Pablo Picasso



 September, 1938: Munich Conference
 Meeting between Hitler, Mussolini, Neville 

Chamberlain (Britain), and Édouard Daladier 
(France)

 Results: France and Britain – give Hitler 
Sudetenland in exchange for no more 
territorial ambition 

 Chamberlain called it “peace in our time”

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Skvw5Bq
TEO0

 Known as appeasement – giving in to another 
power to avoid war

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Skvw5BqTEO0


 “Under pressure from the ruthless, the 

clueless combined with the spineless to 

achieve the worthless”

Historian Norman Davies



Britain/France 

agree to defend 

Poland

Hope for help from 

Soviet Union

Stalin and Hitler 

sign Non-

Aggression Pact



Germany and the 

Soviet Union 

pledge not to go to 

war against each 

other

Agree to divide up 

Poland



Germany invades from west

 Soviet Union invades from east

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B63DPFx

Z4Ns

 Lightning fast warfare: “blitzkrieg”

 Britain and France declare war on Germany

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B63DPFxZ4Ns




 Two days after invasion U.S. declares 
neutrality again

 Not “neutral in thought and action” like in 
World War I

 “Cash and carry” program – weapons purchase 
for Allies

 Meanwhile . . . 



Hitler overruns 

western Europe

France falls in six 

weeks

Hitler forces 

French surrender 

in same rail car 

armistice was 

signed in 1918



 Hitler attacks Britain by 
air

 Bombarded British cities 
by night

 British helped by 
development of RADAR

 http://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=Wx5VTJhmq
5I

 Winston Churchill new 
head of Britain

 http://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=MkTw3_PmK
tc&feature=related

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wx5VTJhmq5I
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkTw3_PmKtc&feature=related










Military alliance 

between Germany, 

Japan, and Italy

The “Axis” Powers

The Rome-Berlin-

Tokyo Axis



THOSE IN FAVOR OF U.S 
INVOLVEMENT

THOSE OPPOSED TO U.S. 
INVOLVEMENT

 Sympathetic to 
Britain

 Roosevelt
 Added Republicans to 

cabinet

 Frank Knox and Henry 
Stimson

 Traded weapons to 
Britain

 Began limited weapons 
production

 Congress passed first 
ever peace time draft

 Isolationists

 America Firsters

 Senator Gerald Nye

 Charles Lindbergh

 Many conservatives

 Keep America out of 

war



Third term?

Crisis too big to 
step down

 falling out with VP 
Garner

Henry Wallace as 
new VP

Many Democrats 
felt Wallace too 
liberal



Republicans: 
Wendell Willkie 
(Indiana)

strategy: 
Roosevelt leading 
us to war

Roosevelt: “Your 
boys are not going 
to be sent into 
foreign wars.”





 Lend-Lease military 
equipment to countries 
vital to U.S. defense 
(Britain)
 Soviet Union after June, 

1941

 “Arsenal of Democracy”

Give weapons; can return 
after war

 Four freedoms
 Freedom of speech and 

expression, worship, want, 
from fear



Roosevelt and Churchill 

meet secretly off 

Newfoundland (August, 

1941)

Set goals for post-war 

world









































 American ships 
travel as far as 
Iceland

German U-Boats 
sinking American 
ships
 SS Robin Moor

 USS Greer

 USS Kearney

 USS Ruben James

 Roosevelt:“shoot on 
sight”

http://history.sandiego.edu/cdr2/WW2Pics3/78755.jpg




 Japanese prepares for war with the United States

 Talks continued

 U.S. broke code; knew attack was coming – didn’t 
know where

 Pearl Harbor: December 7, 1941

 Destroyed battleships but not aircraft carriers

 2,400 Americans killed

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifBexLJbVPA

 December 8: Roosevelt asks for a declaration of war

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3VqQAf74fsE

 Unanimous in the House, all but one Senator voted yes

 Germany and Italy declare war on the U.S.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifBexLJbVPA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3VqQAf74fsE





